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MPsconcernedaboutthenumberoftemporaryPOclosures 
Thesustainabilityofthepostofficenetworkandthehighnumberoftemporary
posto
 fficec losuresisb
 eingr aisedb
 yc oncernedM
 PsinW
 estminster. 
CitizensAdviceresearchfindsthatsince2013,thenumberoftemporarilyclosed
postofficeshasdoubled.Andmanyoftheseclosuresarefarfromtemporary.2
in 3 stay closed for over a year and 2 in 5 stay closed for over 2 years. Rural
areas, parts of the north of England, Scotland and Wales have been hit the
hardestb
 yt hesec losures. 
Thegovernment’scontinuationofthe£50millionsubsidy,alongsidethefurther
investment of £177 million announced in November 2020, was welcomed by
Citizens Advice and other stakeholders. This year we’ll be making the case for
thegovernmenttoprovideamulti-yearsubsidytocontinuetosupportthemost
ruralp
 osto
 fficesa
 sp
 arto
 fitsc omprehensives pendingr eview. 

Dropintravelserviceshitspostoffices 
Beforethepandemic,consumershadbeenmakingincreasinguseofPostOffice
travelservices.Around7,000branchesinthenetworkprovideapproximately60
currencies for pre-order and the majority of post offices sell travel insurance
products. 
Post Office Ltd (POL) research shows 54% of people have used post offices to
exchange foreign currency. Citizens Advice found almost as many consumers
(48%)h
 adm
 adeu
 seo
 ft heP
 ostO
 ffice’sp
 assportc heckings ervice. 
Butitisreportedthatsalesofinsurance,foreigncurrency,andtravelIDservices
are down by 86% comparedwith2019.Thishashadaseriousimpactonsome
post offices, where 30-50% of their income is travel based. In order to keep
these branches open, Post Office Ltd is providing an emergency hardship
paymentss chemet ot opu
 pt heincomeo
 fa
 ffectedp
 osto
 ffices. 
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This payment to branches most heavily reliant on travel products is similar to
the hardship fund that was available to post offices last year. And the move
comes in the context of renewed debate around post office sustainability,and
thew
 ithdrawalo
 fd
 ozenso
 fp
 osto
 fficeb
 ranchesf romS
 pars toresinS
 cotland.  

Helpwithpost-BrexitchangesaffectinggoodssoldtotheEU 
The Post Office is alerting its customers that a new post-Brexit change
concerning VAT will affect goods being sent from Great Britain to the EU from
July2021.ItemssoldtoEUdestinationswithavalueof€22orlesswillnolonger
be exempt from VAT. This means like other higher value items, they will be
subjectt ot helocalr ateo
 fV
 ATa
 ndc hargeso
 ft hed
 estinationc ountry. 
POLsaysamongstpostofficecustomers,thechangemainlyaffectsmarketplace
sellerswhosellviasitessuchasAmazon,Ebay,EtsyandNotontheHighStreet.
POLhasputnewchecksinplacetoensurelocalpostofficestaffwillcapturethe
informationt hatisn
 owr equired. 

GrowingevidenceoftheimportanceofPostOfficebanking 
The Post Office saw a record amount of cash deposits at post offices in June.
PostOfficeLtd(POL)reportsthatbusinesscashdepositsexceeded£1billionfor
the first time in over 18 months, as consumersspenttheircashafterayearof
restrictions. 
The increase in business cash deposits comes after new Post Office research
finds70%ofUKsmallbusinessesseetheuseofcashasimportanttothefuture
oft heU
 Kh
 ighs treet. 
Personal cash withdrawals at post offices totalled £636 million in June, the
highesta
 mounts incet hes tarto
 ft hep
 andemic. 
MPscontinuetoraiseconcernsaboutdifficultiesaccessingcashexperiencedby
their constituents, particularly in the light of ongoing bank branch closures in
rural areas. MPshavesignedanEarlyDayMotioncallingonthegovernmentto
introducelegislationt oe
 nsurea
 ccesst oc ashisp
 rotectedb
 ylaw. 
InJuly,HMTreasurypublishedaconsultationseekingviewsonthegovernment’s
legislativep
 roposalsf orp
 rotectinga
 ccesst oc ash. 

Wronglyconvictedpostmasterstoreceivecompensation 
Subpostmasters wrongly convicted of offences due to problems with the Post
Office’s Horizon accounting system will receive interim compensation of up to
£100,000, the government has said. The government has agreed to fund the
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initialp
 ayments. 
This comes in addition to the financial backing it is providing for theHistorical
Shortfall Scheme, which was opened to recompense postmasters who repaid
shortf alls and did not have a criminal conviction. It is reported that the
governmenthassetasideupto£233mtocoverpayoutsfromthePostOfficeto
postmasters. 
To date, a total of 59 former postmasters have had their convictionsquashed,
and more are due in court in the comingmonths.Thoseaffectedcanstillseek
extracompensationatalaterdate,viamediatedsettlementsorthroughthecivil
courts. 

RoyalMailparceldeliveriesfallaspandemiccurbslift 
RoyalMailsaysconsumersarehavingfewerparcelsdeliveredtotheirhomesas
pandemicrestrictionsease.Thecompanyreportsparcelvolumesfell13%inthe
3 months to June, compared with ayearago.Internationalparcelscominginto
Britain were also lower - due to Brexit, reduced air freight capacity andhigher
transportc osts. 
But more domestic parcels are being sent than before the pandemic. Parcel
volumes have increased by more than a third (35%) compared with pre-Covid
levels in 2019-20. In May, Royal Mailreporteditsprofitshadquadrupledinthe
latestfi
 nancialy
 ear. 
In contrast, letter volumes increased over the last quarter, compared with the
same period last year. However, Royal Mail says letters remain in ‘structural
decline’,w
 ith1
 8%f ewers entt han2
 y
 earsa
 go. 

In this context the company is reportedly considering getting rid of Saturday
letterdeliveriesandsigned-forparcels.Anychangetodeliveryfrequencywould
requirea
 c hangeinlaw. 
Ofcom is currently reviewing the rules in place for postal services, including
partsoftheUniversalServiceObligation(USO).CitizensAdvicehasrespondedto
Ofcom’s recent call for input.WecalledonOfcomtomakethenewregulations
truly centered on the consumer, make redirectionsaffordabletoeveryoneand
make sure no one isshutoutofthepostalmarketbecauseofcost(8%already
reportt heyf orgoe
 ssentials,s ucha
 sf oodo
 rh
 eating,t op
 ayf orp
 ostages tamps). 

CitizensAdvicepublishesresearchintoparceldeliverydrivers 
Our report ‘Sorry we missed you’ examines the link between pressure on
deliverydriversandconsumeroutcomesforparceldelivery.Ourresearchfound
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thatalthoughmanydeliverydriversenjoytheirjobsit’softenhighlypressurised,
with high workloads and insufficient time allocated to each delivery. These
pressuresthenappeartohaveanegativeimpactonconsumers,with3in5ofall
parcelp
 roblemsina
 s inglew
 eekc ausedb
 yd
 eliveryd
 rivers. 
Stronger protections are needed to reduce consumer harm in this market.
However, this must sit alongside action to ensure that drivers have realistic,
manageable workloads. We’re calling on Ofcom to increase regulation in the
parcels market and for the Government to put measures in place to ensure
driversr eceivet hew
 orkplacer ightst ow
 hicht heya
 ree
 ntitled. 


CitizensAdvicepublishesconsumerannualreport 
We’ve published our Consumer Annual Report 2020-21. The report covers our
statutory work in post, energy and cross-sector areas over the last year. This
includes safeguarding access to the post officenetwork,makingsureeveryone
hasa
 ccesst ot heirp
 ost,a
 ndg
 uidinga
 ndp
 rotectingp
 eopleint hep
 ostalm
 arket.  

CitizensAdvicepublishesconsumerworkplan2021-22 
Ourannualworkplanisalsonowavailable.Ourworkasastatutoryadvocateis
coveredunder4mainthemes-makingmarketsworkforconsumers,afairdeal
for consumers in vulnerable circumstances, protecting consumers in rapidly
evolvingm
 arketsa
 ndb
 etterv
 alueinfrastructure. 
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